
RRJ #5 Internal/External Conflict
DEFINITIONS: WRITE, WRITE, WRITE!

Conflict: a problem

Internal Conflict:  character has to make an important choice or personal 
sacrifice.  Conflict goes on inside the mind of the character.

Person vs. Self

An example of internal conflict is Matt believed that his friends were mean when 

they picked on the new student on her first day in their school. He chose to walk 

away.

https://docs.google.com/a/exploris.org/document/d/1TZGirjDvVVo888_wKs1tPDc7AW4_JrH5twq8V0UFBtI/edit?usp=sharing


RRJ #5 Internal/External Conflict
DEFINITIONS: WRITE, WRITE, WRITE!

External Conflict: character has a problem outside  of the character with a 
person or a group of people, a conflict with nature, or a conflict with society

Person vs. Person(s) (character vs. character(s))  

Person vs. Nature

Person vs. Society (beliefs,structure, foundations)

https://docs.google.com/a/exploris.org/document/d/1TZGirjDvVVo888_wKs1tPDc7AW4_JrH5twq8V0UFBtI/edit?usp=sharing


Example of external conflict

 An example of conflict with a person would be Harry Potter and Voldemort. 

An example of a conflict with nature would be Hatchet. Brian struggles to survive 
in the wilderness. 

An  example of conflict with society would be Katniss versus the Capitol.



What’s the conflict all about
1) All the way to school, 

Nelson felt upset with 
himself. “Why had he 
played video games all 
night instead of studying for 
his Algebra test?”

a) Internal
b) External
c) Both 
Type/s of conflict:

 Internal conflict: Person vs. Self

Nelson thought:

“...upset with himself. “Why 
had he played video games 
all night instead of 
studying…”  pg 1 



What’s the conflict all about
2) Ava knew her parents were 
displeased with her for skipping her 
family dinner to spend time with her 
best friend. At the time she thought 
she was making the right choice. 
Now, she wasn’t so confident that 
she had. 
a) Internal
b) External
c) Both 
Type/s of conflict

 Both: 

person vs. person   Ava thought:

“...her parents were displeased…”  
pg 2

person vs. self  “...she thought she 
was making the right choice. 
Now, she wasn’t so confident 
that she had.” pg 2



What’s the conflict all about
3) Hank thought, “Why would I ever 
agree to take this case? I’ll never be 
able to get this guy off.” He now had 
his doubts about his client’s 
trustworthiness.
a) Internal
b) External
c) Both 
Type/s of conflict:

 Both: 

person vs. self   Hank thought:

“...Why would I ever agree to 
take this case?”  pg 3

person vs. person  “...He now had 
his doubts about his client’s 
trustworthiness.” pg 3


